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COMMUNITY CHEST
ANNOUNCES SLATE

Metropolitan Unit Lacks Only

Three Chairmen for Work
in 1930.

Announcement was made yesterday
that the leadership personnel of the
metropolitan unit of the Community-
Chest campaign organization for 1930
is practically complete. Merritt O.
Chance, chairman of the unit, who.
with Leonard W. De Gast, secretary of
the unit, has been seeking regional and
divisional chairmen and secretaries for
the component parts of this unit, now
lacks only three divisional chairmen, he
announced.

Simon Lyon is chairman of region
No. 1; H. L. Rust, jr„ chairman of
region No. 2; Radford Moses, chairman !
of region No. 3, and James E. Colli- i
flower, chairman of region No. 4. Re- |
gion No. 5. which embraces all colored :
sections of the city, has been placed
under the chairmanship of Dr. Kelly j
Miller, w-ith Maj. Campbell Johnson, as-
sistant secretary of the metropolitan
unit, as his secretary. Chairmen and
secretaries for the divisions of the vari-
ous regions have been named as fol-
lows :

Region 1, division 1, Arthur Adelman
is chairman and Mrs. Margaret Ford
secretary; division 2, Lee D. Latimer is
chairman and Miss Mary Barney sec-
retary; division 3. Grahame Powell is
chairman and L. Dawson secretary;

divisions 4 and Dion S. Birney is
chairman and Miss Jean S. Cole sec- I
retary; division 6. G. Bowdoin Cralg-
hill is chairman and Mrs. Sarah Pepper
secretary.

Region 2, division 7, Frank A. Birg-

fald is chairman and C. E. Fleming
gaPretary; division 8, W. C. Hanson and
Jatnes B. Evans are co-chairmen and

E. A. Drumm secretary; divisions 9 and
25, Leon S. Ulman is chairman and
Rev. Lawrence Shehan secretary; divi-
sions 10 and 24, J. Leo Kolb is chair-
man r:d Oscar Leonard secretary;
division 11, John W. Hardell is chair-
man and Maurice Bisgyer secretary:
division 12. Chauncey G. Parker and
Coleman Jennings are co-chairmen and
Rev. Calvert C. Buck secretary.

Region 3, division 13, S. H. Kaufl- 1
Thann is chairman and Mrs. Walter S.
Ufford secretary; division 14. Fred East
is chairman and Mrs. Fereba Croxton
secretary; division 15-A. Robert S. 1
Stunz is chairman and Miss Virginia
Wingfield secretary; division 15-B. War-
ren Shoonmaker is chairman and Mias
Saida Hartman secretary; division 16,!
W. N. Frame is chairman and Miss j
Florence Dunlap secretary: division 17.
Dwight N. Burnham is chairman and
Miss Mildred Terrett secretary; divi-
sions 18 and 19, F. E. Rogers is chair-
man and Mrs. Frank Weedon secre-
tary.

Region 4. divisions 20 and 21, Mar-
vin M. McLean is chairman and En-
sign Charles Dodd secretary: divisions
22 and 23. Dr. Percival Hall is chair-
man and Mrs. Virginia Pilgrim secre-
tary: division 26. no chairman, and
Miss Mattie Gibson secretary: division
27. no chairman, and Miss Lydia Burk-

lin, secretary; division 28, O. M. Yeat-
man is chairman and Mrs. Clara Neligh
secretary: division 2*. no chairman, and
Boyd Hinds secretary: division 30, Dr.
George Havenner is chairman and Mrs.¦ John W. Thompson seeretaiy.

Due to illness, Dr. Kelly Miller has
I not yet announced the general person-

,l nel of division 5, but expects to have a

i meeting of influential colored citizens
I some time during the coming week for

the purpose of perfecting his organiza-
tion. He has promised Chairman
Chance that he will be ready for the
opening of the campaign January 28.

EGYPT HOLDS ELECTION.
LONDON. December 21 (fl*).—An ex-

change telegraph dispatch today from
Cairo said that the Wafd party literally
had swept the board in the Egyptian
parliamentary elections today. It ap-
peared certain that President Mustapha
Nahas Pasha of the party would be the
next premier.

This election was regarded as of un-
usual importance because the next
parliament will have to pass on a pro-
posed treaty w-ith Great Britain en-
larging Egyptian powers of self govern-

! ment. The Wafd party is divided on
| some points of the proposals of Foreign

Secretary Henderson of Great Britain
i and it is by no means certain what its

altitude will be toward the treaty.

;J SOVIET RUSSIA HONORS j
!j ITS STRONGEST FIGURE
, Communists of World Join in |

Praise of Joseph Stalin and

His Policies.
By the Associated Press.

’ MOSCOW, U. SB. R„ December 21. 1
, —Soviet Russia today celebrated the F

fiftieth birthday anniversary of Joseph F
Stalin, secretary-general of the central E
committee of the Communist party and Fgenerally regarded as the strongest fig- Eure in the Soviet Union government. E

Responding to the many greetings F
and congratulations sent him, Stalin E
made public the following message: F

“There could be no doubt, comrades. F
that in the future, as in the past, I will E
be ready to give to the cause of the E
laboring class, to the cause of the pro- E
letarian revolution and to world com- E

i munism all of my strength, my ability, fc
and. if necessary, all of my blood, drop E
by drop." E

Newspapers throughout the country t
devoted almost their entire issues to E
praising the political position and pol- E
icies of Stalin. Communist groups bthroughout the world joined in the §
observance. R

-" K

Engine building and repairing cost R
British railways $65,000,000 in the last E

1 year. E

Christmas g;
| Wreaths ff| and baskets for the cemcterv made of lasting flowers ft |

1 .

*I.OO Up I
P Special Bunch of Red Ruscus, 25c i

anywhere in the [

F. F. LEAFIJEY I91 FLORIST tt |
Open All Day SundaylAtOur New Address, 908 G N.W.—National 7672 *£ \

IBarber & Ross, Inc.l
| 11th & G Sts. N. W. 1
5 The Big Hardware and House furnishing Store 5?
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| Final Two Days to Dos
| Your Xmas Shopping!
Jy On the T hird Floor M !
6 FIREPLACE GOODS • KELVINATORS - K i
fM If yoil decorate your fireplace with some To present the home with a NEW KELVI-

new Andirons, Fire Lighter Sets, Screens, XATOR is to assure a Merry Christmas that V
etc., from our large assortment of fireplace will last for vears to come! Day in and dav O
necessities, your Christmas will be a much out. the NEW Kelvinator, with its NEW Q£ \Sj
happier and brighter one! features, will give unsurpassed service!

« DETROIT JEWEL SELLERS z $
T 4 The 19.10 model Detroit Jewel Gas Range What housewife wouldn’t appreciate a O
2" in your kitchen on Christmas will provide Sellers Kitchen Cabinet as a Christmas gift? M
fl meals that can be cooked without watching. It will save her many steps, keep her cooking (V iT
Ti And with each meal your Detroit Jewel will things in order 4nd provide many pleasant rtj

say "Merry Christmas” to you! • moments in the kitchen 1 q

On the Second Floor
«*

” Housefurnishings and Electric Goods S ft
Bread Set Gift Box Pyrex Casseroles t*.

Comprising a splendid Vegetable Back. Utility and Pie Plates I I fS,'\
T* bread board and at eel Cloth, Pot Holder and Dish Complete. In nickel-plated fl
Ty knife. Makes a dandy gift! Cloth. Neatly boxed. frame, with cover. Qp | SI.OO SI.OO $2.00 Up ?

|
« Manning & Folding Bird Cages and .

iV T^,W sf n C"d Table ‘ Stand. 2 «

tl “j1® T,,°y.® Choice of colors. Nicely A splendid variety of col-
_ ft

j! ««¦ Cook., . mSI br“ Zfj
SIB.OO $1.25 Popularly Priced I I ti

n - cc Jv
¦j g k
II On the First Floor
« Cutlery Tools Radio 3 ft

Tht#e are so many gift sug- For the man who is “handy” Washington having definitely U 1M
tjJ gestlons in our Cutlery Depart- around the house, nothing taken Its place In the field of
J j ment it la hard to enumerate would be more appreciated than Radio, our displays of R. c. A. rj fX

them. Fountain pens, pen and the proper tools to work with. Radlolas Is most timely, with SIS 1g
VW pencil seta, pocket knives, Also smaller sets for “junior.” Christmas just two days off. *A*
Wi scissor sets, carving sets, etc. Specially priced for gifts. Come in tomorrow for yours. H

• Sporting Goods £
There are plenty of beautiful, and useful gifts for the lover of sports. Our 14

big sporting goods department is filled with specials, as is our Ip
•Ti launch and boat accessory department on the balcony. Come in ta

tomorrow and make early selections. I "

i"

I i
| Barber & Ross, Inc.l
| llth&GSts. N. W. |

4 Our 7th St. and “Arcade” stores open later Monday and Tuesday

I Give “Hahn” $ £ Give “Hahn” ; !

| | Give Footwear | hosiery |
1 | from Hahn’s! | j

?i same familiar tune —but a different chorus—our message yf *• II
for Hie two nal Xmas shopping days: “Hahn Footwear” takes

For the Man 2# high rank among gifts!—But this year’s styles are entirely dis- .T* jfi
1 Xm.. „1. Os Mark or R holiday .locks will wrve you amply and gg

$ brown, toft, kid-lined, hand- J# well U P to *«« MSt rushed moment! ff \J ]
$ turn Opera, Romeo or 2# \J \

Everett slippers. Thousands \

| fgS $2 * I Glorious Evening Shoes, $ 6 . 50 1 ' 1
$ c, yes. gw ft row lisle top, $

/Ts. If Gorgeous patterns m / X y| reinforced foot. <sl 4/5
/'Vs\ «

imported Paisley Bro- fly 2 prs., |2.75... *x
*

| «j*j. ,ilver hid trim,

| AlkaOk chiltnn., pirot f

i $
_

White Black watered | W* \
med with snake ralf—or \ji XsSp-’-ffl able to match cos* moire, silver kid trim, wl
all-over water-snake ralf, Ifi W tumes, gold or silver all-silver kid and ¦¦¦'" i i $

iremelv '"fil trim ' E*' *t H kid decorations, $6.50. ofhers, $6.50. $

tmotive slippers |^9S
$ Men’s “Best Ever” soft calf- If C f V i Os 7f cr-ara. Svifefrs. $

w“‘ n *j«fe—imported shoes $
$2-95 *s3 S 0 j| Made in Europe for Ameri- rfk g~\ mP jffi

D.niri Green Felt "Comfy.” t* can Women, and offered at m IX jl 'SSK^wMjfflSfcs.

j
$ 1.95 * $2.50 ft lem than cost to make “over rr

®

j
S Ten splendidly desirable styles—in brown or black suedes— —tvll’' ’S* Sf| brown or black kid with woven "basket weave” vamps—patents, fj 3*3 utiifutinn.

’’’*”

t
pumps, sandals, oxfords. 4

For the Ladies ** Result of a most fortunate purchase from a great European II Pairs> $2,35
SI Xmas Sale, highly decorative jR factory—making fine footwear,.designed for fastidious American sjk

rayon, rosebud trimmed WL taste —at much below the cost of equivalent qualities "over here.”
$ boudoirs—or colored kid, Ti i. <»at o, . , 7a -.w>- $

, , >. ——,

t Or give him “ffa/tn Specials”! Acknowledged leaders at ;

i Shapely D'Or.ay slipper. JS their price. Smart .tyies for every sort of wear. Zs. || vifeL .-• A
i “popuiw n Rugged for service. Dominating values, for vQ'dv Njr ;

IsS/iS 410?
-* Men'B

\ ?i ft
P I m- , , wr U SOCKS!

$ %i, x or tlbO & • w Doaens of classy wool or
silk ones to from— IS

mules—lined with peach, JX w $

jtreen, sold.
J

St

j
|

Ue rihlwd*,

Mle. Tan clack

|
erepe—feathered satin—and „,, , c •» *i

$
$ crepe Mules with heel $ \W,A\ Hn/,n $

straps. Also vividly lined wl $2.95 to $3.95 \
\ satin d’Orsay Slippers-re- If i _TI „ . If Boys’ and Girls*
5 duced to 9k For the 57 u „ $

«Q Ms, «? » I WLlftUOmm £ Novelty Hose

| » jf &h
„

d
50c |

j DncaiMe.^j |
Acra, 35c (o fl I

$ Iya oxfords—in our popular “Hahn Special” * $3-50 A $
$ /IN. , v or ®*r b- Wonderful shoes for— “Hahn Special” cute little T# #.i COID JJr
I H «j» «- M-SO 92.95 to $3.95 h~n

sfc?Til.K M

Rubber Footwear
U9e ‘

s
ul GiflB » GALOSHES

» “hlgh-topW." 8 S Vsmen'i Nov.n^;"sha,l«T."
For the Kiddies 14 & 5450 « ,2 *45 so

s'-! . a, . J 5 “St. Nick” red-top I# At 7th ~or* on,y

minded that" e've°ry « rj boots for children 7th & K S Sale of Women’. Galoshes
girl needs these coiy‘ felt rtf. $2-45 onirt -a 4.1 n| < NOT «H siges) 5

$ slippers So many atlrac ff{ *3212 14th 7} $1.39 & $1.955 tive styles— tn designs pic- y. Novelty Galoshes 91
tln^fiMrdA

othe^,
• A® for girls “Women’9 Shopl2o7 F St. I# Rubber Overthoea in sm«U

£SE!.rr 89c % *2l’ .0 52.95 "Man's Shop," 14th &G » iTTfiTs
II I 2 ,

!
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